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DATES SET
FOR LAW TEST
MISSOULA--The School of Law at the University of Montana, Missoula, is among more than 250 centers

(LSAT)
throughout the nation which will give the Law School Admission Test/to prospective law
school students four times between now and Aug. 2, 1969.
The LSAT, which is required of candidates for admission to most American law schools,
will be given Nov. 9 this year and next year on Feb. 8, April 2 and Aug. 2.

The test,

administered by the Educational Testing Service (ETS), was taken last year by more than
49,000 candidates whose scores were sent to over 165 law schools.
Morning session of the LSAT measures a student’s ability to use language and to
think logically.

The afternoon session includes measures of writing ability and general

background.
A "Bulletin of Information," including sample questions and registration information,
and a registration form should be obtained seven weeks in advance of a testing date from
Law School Admission Test, Box 944, Educational Testing Service, Princeton, N.J.

08540.

Registration forms and fees must reach ETS at least three weeks before the desired test
administration date.
Registration forms may be obtained from the UM law school, room 101 of the Law
School Building at UM, Missoula.
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